Inclusions
All 20 rooms of accommodation reserved for your use only
A team of professionals to assist you in the planning and
running of your day
A 5 1/2 hour reception package + 5 hour beverage package
(including 30 minutes drinks and canapes)
Menu tasting including 2 x entrees, 2 x mains and a roving
dessert platter a couple of months prior to your wedding
A wine barrel as cake table, cake knife and no charge for
cutting up your cake
(served on platters with tea and coffee)
White linen table cloths, white napkins, tealight candles,
wishing well, table numbers and menus

Food & Reception
All reception styes include 2 desserts served roving

Cocktail
Grazing table to start
A relaxed atmosphere where your guests graze
on on 4 substantial options along with a range of
canapes throughout the night

Feast

Alternate Drop

30 minutes chef selection cananpes

30 minutes chef selection canapes
Your choice of 2 entrees and 2 mains then
served altermately to your guests

A set menu with three chef selection entrees to
start, followed by a main course of two proteins
with seasonal vegetables

Additional Food
Upgrades
Additional 30 minutes of canapes - $8pp
Grazing table - $15pp
Cheese platters - $7pp
Antipasto platters - $10pp
Summer fruit platters - $5pp
Upgrade to seated dessert - $15pp
Additional roving dessert- $5pp
2 course kids meals - $37.50pp
3 course kids meals - $49pp
Suppliers (1 main meal) - $50

Beverage Packages
Estate Package (included)
Immerse NV Sparkling Brut 1 white wine + 1 red wine
1 YVBC beer OR Carlton Draught
Cascade Premium Light

Additional Beverage Upgrade Options
Beverage upgrade - $10pp
Enjoy all of the wines in our range + the YVBC range of beer & cider
Additional beverage - $4.50pp
Add your favourite drink of choice to your beverage package
(must be approved by Immerse)
Cellar door open (1 hour) - $200
Allow your guests to taste all of the wines available to them for the evening, with the
cellar door open for tastings for 1 hour post ceremony

Standard Spirits Package $20pp

Premium Spirits Package $30pp

Your choice of basic spirits to be served

Your choice of 2 premium and 2 basic spirits to be

throughout the entirety of your

served throughout the entirety of your

5 hour beverage package

5 hour beverage package

(5:30pm - 10:30pm)

(5:30pm - 10:30pm)

Espresso Martini Package $25pp

Welcome Cocktail Package $15pp

Endless Espresso Martinis served throughout the

Choose 2 delicious cocktails from our house list

entirety of your beverage package

for your guests to enjoy (1pp) right after your

(5:30pm - 10:30pm)

ceremony

Garden Chapel
Our open air chapel sits directly in front of our
ornamental lake boasting lovely water views.
A gorgeous spot to say ‘I do’ on a
summers day..
Inclusions:
Bench seating for 80 guests
Signing table and chairs + 2 wine barrels
PA system with wireless microphone
Immerse member onsite to coordinate music

Vineyard Chapel
The Vineyard Chapel is nestled in amongst our
Sauvignon Blanc vines.
With soaring floor to ceiling windows, you’ll feel like
you’re outside but safely protected from the elements!
Inclusions:
Bench seating for 80 guests
Signing table and chairs + 2 wine barrels
Surround sound system for ceremony music with
wireless microphone
Immerse member onsite to coordinate music

The Paddock
The Paddock boasts sweeping vineyard views, surrounded by nothing but nature.
Inclusions:
40 white chairs
Signing table and chairs + 2 wine barrels
PA system (no microphone included)
Immerse member onsite to coordinate music

Accommodation
Have a stress free day being pampered and getting ready onsite in
the stunning Wedding Suite.
Our Wedding Suite will be available from 11am. Those who hire the Wedding Suite will
have complimentary use of the Barrel Room between 9am - 11am.
With 20 rooms of accommodation, your lucky guests can relax and enjoy the night,
without having to worry about driving home.
Wedding Suite - $500
King Suite - $295
Queen Suite - $250
Payment is not required until your guests check in on the day.
Breakfast is included for up to 2 guests staying in each accommodation room.
Additional guests not staying onsite are welcome, up to a maximum of 60 guests.
Additional guests must be paid for on final invoice ($25pp).
All accommodation rooms will be reserved for you! You can take as many,
or as little as you like.

Timeline
2:00pm

Accommodation check in

3:30pm

Guests arrive

4:00pm

Ceremony begins!

4:30pm

Ceremony finishes
Family & bridal photos
Bar Open (TAB or guests to purchase)

5:30pm

Pre-dinner drinks and canapes

6:00pm

Guests seated

6:10pm

Wedding party announcement

6:15pm

Cut cake

6:30pm

Entree served

7:30pm

Mains served

8:15pm

Speeches

8:40pm

First dance

9:15pm

Dessert & wedding cake served
Tea & coffee

10:30pm

Bar closes
Bouquet & garter toss

10:45pm

Official couple departure

11:00pm

Reception concludes

Other Additional
Upgrades
Use of Barrel Room (11am - ceremony) - $250
Use of Barrel Room post ceremony - $200
Projector & screen (in reception area) - $200
Additional 1/2 hour of reception time - $10pp
(includes Estate Package)
Additional 1 hour of reception time - $20pp
(includes Estate Package)
Tea Ceremony package - $20pp
(ask wedding team for more information)
Ceremony earlier than 3:30pm
(price on application)

Instagram
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From our virtual property tour for

Find inspirations for ceremony and

venue, get inspiration on your

weddings, to onsite accommodation

reception, along with a board for
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and videos of weddings celebrated at

each month of the year, so you can

decorations, check out out
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all year round!

Featured
Photographers
Click their name
to check them
out!
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